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«Money to Loan
On Improved Farm Lands and City Property

1 ED IOPENING *lar «*>
- *5, 1.50 Committee of Manitoba Grain 

Growers Find that a Coat 
Combine Exists Which Af- 

noos—Grounds in Bad Cob- *ects Trade — Further In
sérons Exhibits. ( reatigation. ^

Notwithstanding the Unfavor
able Weather the Exhibition 
Is to Be Opened This After-

♦

Its We represent eome of tee 
wealthiest Pire

in the World, end their rate» ere no higher then
EIRE INSURANCE-

*charged by the
*

dition—N *c %FOR SALE
PAR* lands city property

HEALTH AND AOOTOKNT INSURANCE
«PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 

BONDS the top. Opened in- -Plain I
ofWinnipeg, July 27.-A fj OEALED instantly by pressing down 

■§* ^ stantly with a slight pressure from a knife blade.
* straight shape, without doubt the most perfect Jar on the market. <§>

PER DOZEN

$1.00 
; 1.586 

1.60

end e good exhibition whs to he ex- the executive of the SasKoba Grate 
mtm Ü" " Wee held inpeeked on every side. The race track Growers’
on Monday -was in splendid condition, Brandon, July 22, to receive and con- 
there were exhibitors in numbers ** *** the report Of the committee 
every class on the list and large I appointed at the late annual oonwn-

WRIGHT BROS.I^rtZ^E^,
things <m Monday. But Tuesday’s 
story Was
plans may come to naught. The hear __
seas opened on Monday and n down-1 ®f the mine owners to protect AB 
pour of rain continued Monday after- dealer, to keep up the price ami to 
noon -and all night. And such a mess prevent freedom of trade in coal, 
it made of the exhibition grounds ! The report of the committee 
On Tuesday afternoon when the writ-1 follows : ; ^ , i ’
er visited the grounds there was wa- “The present price of Souris eoal 
ter lying everywhere. The race track in Napinka per too is >4.26, tfc 

! was flooded in pieces and it was im- freight being $1.2C. The 
possible to move about any place mine are $1.66 per 
without getting loaded down with $2.16 screened and rehe|

I the far famed Regina soil. Only a I Rons are someti 
Night mad Sunday Phone 141 limited number of the exhibits were prices. The pr,

placed, even in the main building, that the dealers obtain 
|j , i - - : | The midway was all there, hut only and one-half mine run

a lew of the refreshment stands and I and the evidence we a 
e few of the ring and shooting twRt] to support

Shout the

ne *tes?

$ *iraietigater the alleged 
The committee reports 

cases which it has inves
tigated and announces that there un

coal
aev-
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*tmperialBankol Canada Pints....................

Quarts..................
Half Gallons —

ntil now 
t what he 
itest Shirt I 
sale, and 

rs regular. E. 
th, and 
ne cases
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*So
«>HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

•10,000.006 
6,000,000 
6,000,000

t. The beet laid doubtedly exists a ..........
4UndertakersCapital Authorised - 

Capital Paid Up - - 
Reserve......................

«—f*

* .. A Full Stock Also of SCREW TOP JARS,
EXTRA RUBBERS, ETC.

*is as *D. K. WILKIK. *HON. BOOT. JAÎTBXT, Vkw-PreWdeei Embalmers. *aONNIB IN OBBAT BOTUN-Uot»»
- - Md. 11nw.lwdairw*.Loteee.

BBANCHBB Of PBOVOTOBB OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN. ALBKBTA 
JUKBNC. ONTABXO, BBITTOH COLUMBIA

*
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iDtj Phoue 58 | R. H. WILLIAMS & SONS, LTD.

1 THE GLASGOW HOUSE
4
%M wrawieA, 

gather goes ’
atfntinstiofdepoWt. «■les1 Regina, Sask. rsrt this is 

of mostwere doing buataees. ■■
From the Indications in the main 1 of the dealers.

was a good display of “Mr. Jackson informed the cam- 
articles. The Young- mittee that Chas. Thomas of Lauder 

I Thomas Soap Co., Heintzmaa & Co., had to pay Geo. Mo«*e, ooal dealer 
McGregor * • Jones, North-West Elec- at Lauder, 56c per ton <m Souris 
trical Co., The Singer Sewing Ma-1 coal, just for Mr Moore ordering and 
chine Co., New Scale Williams Piano jobtaining the car for him, and not 

i Co., The McCnrttiy Supply Co., The (for handling tits coal in any way.
< ! Modern Supply Co., The National “The general trend of fhe e vides»

•1 ’ Manufacturing Co., the Saskatchewan [shows that about 40c or>-50c ]
11 ^ II^.1

1 floor. The upstairs is pretty well

i. A. WNTMOBB

REGINA FRUIT & PRODUCE GO.coal. They have evidently not come 
so maturity yet, but are growing 
stronger.

•.................. .................................... .. ................... ulmubwtu^6
♦sees»»»♦♦

h

I PERFECTION “T. K. SPENCE, Chairman. 
“RICHARD JACKSON.
“M. J. BASTARD, Secretary.II

It was moved by Geo. H. Malcolm, 
seconded by J. S. Wood, that this 
interim report of
th^y^eontimje

and further, that we wo 
mend any grain grower who can fur
nish any information as to discrimin
ation in tiie handling of coal and has 
cause of complaint in the matter of 
coal handling .to communicate with 
the secretary of the committee, M. 
J. Bastard, of Pierson,

ant blue flame
-J.-4Î

beper ton h

OIL- STOVES
r a. as the 

others
MU

vrf» « >« tim dealers being supplied 
’ j given over to the exhibit of flowers I with a car of coal. About $1 per ton 

and household articles etc. Up here J seems to be what profit the dealers 
too la a good display from the Re- I demand for handling Souris coal and 

The most perfect store money can hay. Makes cook- ; |gfU public school art gallery. While I $i.60 for Lethbridge, Galt, etc.
in* easy and pleasant, as they will not radiate the heat. 4 the displays were not complete yet “The chairman produced documm-
mg easy ana pieuauui, J [the basis of n very plensifig effectjtery evidence showing that he had

was there. | been in the coal business Hor some
A Urge number of machine com^ time and that he had always had a 

pastes had exhibits on the grounds, hrir profit. That one firm from which 
and these were drawing cards for he ordered coal, accepted his order,
any farmers who visited the grouhti but that his opposition joined the
yesterday. % , . ’ I Coal Dealers Association and then

The stock stables were filled and I complained to the association about
- $1.50 | I yet we understand there were more this firm supplying a non-member.

1 to fotiow. The said firm were evidently intimi-
- .40 ; Altogether there were promises of a*ted for they then refused to sup-

< » a splendid show had the weather con-1 pjy the car on order, except to the
! ! tinned line. order of the man who had joined the
J ! On account of the weather the of- J association, and if ordered through
1 ► ficial opening did not take place yes-1 him, he would have to get 76c a ton,

l terday It will take place at two $16 a car, because ha belonged to the
1 ; I o’clock today notwithstanding th*| association.
| j tain which has continued to toll all

15c

For This Week15c « ■*16c
____15c

Kps15c
Oranges, large navels, usual price 75e per dosen, this week,. . .50® 
Preserving Apricots, per crate .
Very Large Pineapples, each ....
Best Granulated Sugar, 100 pound sack for ... |

-...................-15c
15c or 2 for 25c 

..........15c

. sa.ee 
. e.*o
.. 12-AO

1-Burner " Perfection,” Junior I I .. ..«MS..................S-Burner “ Perfection " Stove
DREADNAUGHTS 

FOR BRITAIN
*•«8-Borner “Perfection’’ Stove........

Double Lined “ Perfection ” Ovens15c
$6.4»....15c

15c
20c

|Five Gallons Best American Coal Oil - 

Gasoline, by the gallon -
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE20c Four Additional Super-Dread- 

naughts to be Added to the 
Ship Building Program This 
Y ear—Announcement Made 
in the British House—Son.e 
Protests.

20c

FINEST GROCERIES AND FLOUR20c u
20c
2fc at the very lowest cash prices mSIMPKINS BROS.20o

We pay freight on all orders 80 and up within 100 miles ef Regina 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

20c
1.20c > '............ . “Another case: A large customer 

morning. The judging will also bejyf a Souris coal mine (a mill owner) 
done today.

20c
20c

ordered some bars for various men 
at a neighboring station, which was 
supplied, but complaints being made 

[by the dealers there, the mining corn- 
told the mill owner they could

July 26 —The big navy 
campaign has won the day and four 
additional super-Oreadnaughts are to 
be added to the year's shipbuilding 
program. Rt. Hon. Reginald McKen
na, first lord of the admiralty, con
firmed this officially in the house, à 

this afternoon, saying that

.'.20c London,
25c •j*

Relics of Buddha.25c
Visitors to the Reqifta Exhibition

__ ______ "* -^=g=="~~"

jREGINA FRUIT AND PRODUCE CO.=
25c

wmmmi

Buddhist memorial mound containing all they would like, caved in and
a bronze casket within which are came to terms.
some of the ashes of Gautama Bud- “The committee have numbers of 
dba. the founder of Buddhism. They letters from dl^rent ^nghe^ 
are enclosed te n wrought hexogonnl pantos (which are attached hereto) 
rock crystal receptacle, seated with refusing to sell direct to the «msum- 
the royal seal of Emperor Kanishka, er and m nearly all cases referring 
who was ruling in Peshawar at the the applicant to the local <tea er. 
oneninc of the Christian era. "The Eureka Coal Company <* Es-
^When the Buddha died to 468 BC. to van, made replies to ^hateflectVast 
bto body was cremated and his ashes fall, but since tfrenhave ^filing 
divided to eight parts among «sdte- direct to the Cummer
cinles ” save Dr. L. D. Barnett, occasions and at points where tne e apace.
keeper of the Oriental books to the are local dealers. according to the ample evidence col-
Britiafa museum. “We also have a letter from as. ]ected by the government, having de* bgemme a month’s

Distribution of the ashes of Buddha Ashcroft, of the Pioneer Coal mine, (emitted themselves to the yoB had forced the cabinet to the
was made because of the rival daim- Lethbridge; to the Piweon Grain coaBtruction ^ four battleships ente. reructant decision that this enlarged 
ants of relics of this founder of * ! Growers’ association, ottering coal to ^ largest ri» and the totete wae the only one, white
greet religion, and each portion of anyone at $3.76 per ton on car at the type . with proper regard tor the safety of
them was preserved in a great mon- mine. Mr. McKenna mentioned that two m empire, they could honestly ark
ument As the mounds were known “One letter from the Roche Percee ^ the y^jMhed veeaeto would be parhament to accept,
to conUin rich works of art and coal company to a farmer launched during the present year and The premiCr added that the door
other treasures, as weH as records of told him thetcould not sell to nun that ^ ^ two large ships to be ^ #ti!l open tor an 
great value to the historian, a search except at a price white was 76c: per uid down in November the govern- tweeB this country and the other, 
to*them has been actively proaecat- ton higher than that vu** to ttuw ment had decided that one should he regarding navel expenditures.
° • agent. We presume this wouM be ^ improved cruleer, as the »dm«ul-!----------------------------

iït rsÈTisrarjpsazrjzs «-»«*• b=a»v«
was nam^d Siddartha. ^d was also himself for allowing the farmer to pergonaUy regretted the necessity it way Z ZlmA ml SÎ
known as Sakya, l«s family name, deal direct with the mine. was incumbent upon Great Britain to a forfeit J
SS Gautama. He spent many years “Later, about tee °¥ build still faster cruisers, w^* ïorw“JIs1he stotomLt of Jamee
in study and solitary meditation, de* wu shipped, the »«rmer received n^ wou,d ^ able to capture any hostile worM was tee stotomen «

.h.-»«■ -Il Z E™“’h
ïïLortV «»t‘î ptw, iwrt=»l Ol 7«o *“ l”S!rt a Start mw> krf t««d- rtaht. “I 1.™ etirtai w ««.irtort

rza - "

Es rÆJr F«a,-,S5îï£s
mins 7He died to Kueinagara, in tect tee dealer, to keep up tee pricc erMnent had been doing Its best to The big toHow arrived In tee ity at • e clock th monta*.

25c
25c When in Regina vidt our store Tell your friends yoo wiU meet 

them at HOWE’S. Leave yonr watch tor repairs m the morning; it wiU 
be ready for you to the afternoon We have added to our staff. No delays.

EYES TESTED FREE

:4. ..,.25c
restrict the growth of armaments,25cz commons

after an anxious and careful examin
ation of shipbuilding conditions in 
foreign countries the government had 

to the conclusion teat Hr was

Germany had laid down eleven atm-

Alter the» three years of experi
ence, he believed it would be safe, he 
said, to continue along those lines, 
and the time had arrived, he added, 
to take steps to assure predominance 
on the sea.

Radical and labor members pro
tested against the increased expendi
ture and Premier Asquith begged 
them to believe teat tee program 
was not introduced in a spirit of ag
gression or with a desire to be pro
vocative toward foreign nations, but

XbaoalrUn-te-Drtti 
Uadertekies Pa» tore to the City

25c
,25c

M. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Optician come
desirable to take stops to assure tee 
laying down of tour additional Dread
noughts to April to be .completed in 
March 1212.

Mr. McKenna went on to say that 
foreign shipbuilding had developed 

Italy and Austria-Hungary,

SCA8TH STREET. REGINA, SASK. * j:ITwo Speers & KeayE

o < Z ReginaR. E. MICKLEBOROUGHi ►
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Foliage 
Hats 

□ Hats
N SALE AT

i,

i General Implement Dealer jI Undertakers
< ►
< V

-ii < We carry the McCormick Line of Implements
I

O The McCormick Mower and the MeGoxmiok Bake ; 
< » cannot be excelled.

1726 Hamilton Street
Next door to Wascana Hofei

be llirice ¥
i;; ; p. ft o. Plow», 

i Bieeell Disc Harrows, 
i [ Wm. Gray ft Sons Carriages.

; Hamilton Wagon cannot be excelled for strength
and durability.

< ■ Délavai Cream Separators 
; a complete line of Mechanical Bobber Goods.

; Harness, Oils and Greases.

e ii

Phone 219 !!< i.* t
>
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|
it Your Choice

Ambulai.ce in Connectionning of

;r-
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT

JLs**« stock to eeleet frote. umo MÉ

IMITED R. R. MICKLEBOROUGH
REGINA <
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TWO SPECIALS
»n Men’i Taney Strips end Check 

Oxford Shirts, collar attached, eoodfeU 
sises. Gordon’s Special Pries, each.. 60C 

4 Dosen Only Men's Light Fancy Oxford 
Gingham Shirts, collars attaehed full 

1SX to 17, Gordon’s Special Pries,

10

C. S. GORDON A CK. 1727 Scar* Street
BVBSTTHINO IN JINN’S WNAB
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